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............ ., ... _....,...1M....._. u _ • ...,..war 
._ .. a.&c.,.. ......... --. "--••-.-tllel'll't•flll 
.... .., ........ ,., ..................................... .. 
tllllt ..._ ,1dha1a" t111111 ...._ at .._ WUI Mt be-~~~~ Ia a llaleat'a 
till ...... flf .. OM ......_ .. Ia a ·aalallla • ...._. lhl•ta wiM» au.. 
..... - ef ,.IIllA '] _.. Tile - • II U 'War ...... U"8 ....... 
J1W. , • .,...... II& ..,... wtt1a a...., to ._. 8IDOd ltadlq Ia tbelr Uld..ae 
... ._ II .. ,..,...,.. -. _... tr ,._. _. to ,at tbe ..,._ to JII'MUoal 
................................. 
a 11Mr ,. ................. - aYiatGr, 8oUa of Dr. Xt .... ..,.. _,...WID M 
... .,. .................. ...,w. .......................... ... 
oMr .. 11M. ....... ta , .. 311 .. Ge Odlu W Mndn,. ... 'hlldap. 
11111Me IIIJIIb Gf tile 1111 11'111 ... tJ. I to t. &lid Beoard J[eeplq aDd loclal Ja. 
~ Wlllllaalred b7 ............. ~,.......,.Uid'l'b~l 
'llllllan. 1latll ..._ ._... _.... • .,, to 4. No oae atteDdlDa tb- o ...... uec1 
aa4 It 'WU felt tlaat dae I.u. trt......,.. alp for _.. war work. 
~ ....._ ot ._.... pracUee Ia tbe ADJODe eleot1q IIJ• BesaD.IGil'a oae-
B'MJE •••t (If their epeal• ot pnDftL boar COW"'Mt Ia llllemellb ot 8tati8Uca, 
Lid br tbe lipwttc Coqaette uac1 crrtl WedaeadaJa, 3 to 4, maat alp for an ad· 
(A. 'l'llarDdlb '11 aDd )(. Ballou 'JO), dltJoll&l hour and a bait or eoucripted 
JIQiq eater tonrarcl for tbe 1nt Ume war work. 
Ia tbelr u.,... the otreuiTe ot botJ1 aid• Acthrttt.. Wltlch May .. Coum.d aa 
wu abeolatelr tatrepld. It wu Ia tbe Conecrtpted Work In u •m•rgency 
defaatTe, bcnreTer, tbat tbe Ladles Tbe followtq poelttoaa m&J be alpfMI 
(Oollttaued OD pace 3, coiWDD 1.) u eonacriptecl war work In cues of ne-
ceaitJ: Tlpyn o' llolt, News, Book Shop, 
4 houl'll : Choir and Mail Mtstrea, 1 honr: 
lf,.....men .. ...._ Othera Ma,, 'Au.d 
Tile lnt lecture or a coane In SocJal 
HJiieae, coaa~ tor ~ aad 
eleot.ITe ror all other undersradaatet, wtU 
be ll•ea Ia T.,-Jor, lloadaJ eTelllq, Oe-
tober 21at, bJ Dr. Ellen C. Potter, wbo 
san the Sealor course In Social H1Ktene 
here lut aeiaeeter. 
Tbe eouree will '- prelim11W')' to tbe 
required C01lJ1Ie for Semora. wbJcb wtll be 
Kt•en qata thla 1-.r u It wu 1aat. Be-
tore the p1'81181lt Sealor Clua entered col· 
tep a replar rr.bmaa bJateae eoane 
wu at•ea eacb year. A required coune 
for SeDJora wu atnn Jut aprlq tor tbf! 
lrat tbae. 
Dr. Potter Ia director ol the Collele 
Jloell&tal of the WOIMD'I lledloal Collep 
ta ftt! ................. lifta .... ..... 
ofiiJ'II•• .,....... 1IJider tbe Y. W. C. A. 
Laboratory Demonetraton~, the Ume 
spent In the laboratory; Committee work, 
the time actually s~nt oa committee 
buslntoa; captalna and team manqen 
who umpire, oae hour nery two weeki ; 
compuJ • commanderA, extra Ume apeat 
leamlq drllla; UbrarJ deek work, oa. 
half tbe Ume 11pent In the library. If 
library workers ftnd th~lr time attll too 
crowd@d, theJ should write to the Coa-
~crlptlon Board. 
RABBI WISE HERE SUNDAY NIGHT 
!1 ... .,_, .. ,,, .•. ....., ...., ~ IMa -~--·· ...... 
_... at a IUt ..._ -r. JIIJ. . .. .,
.U Cllt•v• 'WU taka rrc. tM 
......... to ...... ....,. Dr. JOIIIIIa .... 
pia, Proteuor ot CluaiGal Arclbllolaru, 
wu c.a lroaa tile 8t. Daftd'a Golf UaD 
lut 8at11rdQ' .., _...... ., tbe LJ~ 
ertJ LOu eo..IJU. ....... at tM IA-
ertJ Lou Rai1T Ia TaJior. At two o'clocll 
tbe _........ •DIIhr, u..t. J'letciMr, 
telepboud tbat be OOIIId DOt ........ the 
aeetlq • 8COCMIIIt of tM 8&ate ....,... 
................... _, ... ..... 
._ ....... .,.. .......... : 
• ., Ole ......, ........ . ... --
• ol tile .. ..,.... .. • • .. .. . .. .. 
........ ····················· ... IIJ ....... .. ... . ......... .... ... 1.111 
u.. nalee, eo lllu J1ruak1ba. r. na,, A. 
Moon. ua o. w~ JaaJed tato u 
automobile aacJ toured at a •PHd of torv 
Dll._ u bour to the IL Da.ld'a Golf Clala 
ud persuaded Dr. Hoppln to tell about 
bla tweln daJa bell1ad the froat 1ut Ja)T. 
"It Ia not a queattoa or whether or aot 
JOU cu atrorcl to buT a Uberty Boad, JOG 
muat un 110 tbat you caa. We canaot 
atop bbtJn« unUI we lmock Into tbe Ger· 
maa skull the fact that mlpt does not 
make right," wu hla cballen~re to hla 
larp audience. 
Dr. Hoppln went on tn Mpeak or the •·e-
marltable work the Red t'roai! hu done 
In ...c-laiming territory laid wute by tbe 
war. The Frtmch art> {!•pect1nK to ~•P 
a record hanest In the Marne 'country 
and e•en the roads an In 1ood condition. 
At Chateau Tbjerry Dr. Hoppln wu taken 
Into a bouse that bad been recentlr enc· 
uated by tbe Germans. The pictures on 
the walla were tora. the matrHHS cut lO 
pieces.. It looked u If It bad been ttruck 
bJ an earthquake, and tbla boue was tTP-
Ical of all tbe bouaee In Cbateau Thierry. 
On t.be 30th of July Dr. Hoppln Wl'nt to 
a sma11 to•·n only a mJle rrom the front. 
Oa bla way back to Parla from Chateau 
Thierry be met the 26th Dt•laloa comlq 
out or aetlon, lookln« "u If they had 
beea throuab hell," but tn aplte or their 
coadltloa tbey dlaplayed the aame rheer-
fulnen tbat be later found In the am bu· 
luce at NeutlJy. One of tbe Americana 
there who bad Jut bad hla les amputated 
at the tbllb, laid, "There'• oae aaUatac-
Uon, we can ten Boehes 'bill' tor eacb 
oae of oar woaacla." 
aao.,.._ .. .. ..... ........ ._. 
II ...... ••• ................... 1.111 
~~ ................... .. 
Thla ...... tlltl to be ....... ...,... 
smna,. Tbe .,._ .,. .. ........ 
tar a lllttter ~of ........... Ia 
order to t'Xeeed the QaOta aad IDIIIa 
ltraa«. 
8UVING A LI.IJITY IIOND aHOW8 
FAITH IN CAU81, IAY8 
DR. lfiNWICK 
-
"Win Right to .... ...._ Treaty," He 
u,... Col .... In ........... Claat!MI 
"Failure to support tbe 1oaa doee not 
mt'U loelnA the war: It ...... that we 
have not beart enoqb ta the llht to 
make· aacriftce~ for It : It raeana tbat we 
tlball be reduct'd to taxatJon, a mar1t of 
dlttarrace," said Dr. Fenwick Ia bls speech 
In c-hapel Monday mol"'liD~ 
"The Liberty Loan." Dr, hD'W1Ck de-
<'larl'd, "IK a Bymbol of our f&Jtb Ia our 
c-ause. If you buy a boad, JOU are ftsht· 
log. Furthermore, at the end ol tbll war 
there will be a treat,. or peace to be 
t~lgned-we ho}M' the areatett treacy or 
peace that baa enr beea made laetwtell 
nations. If you buy a bond 100 ban WOil 
the rl~ht to be a alper or tbat lrNtJ." 
1120 ELECT& M. LITTELL 
M. LlndMy ActJnt P,..lclent 
Margaret Littell '10, vlee-preadent ot 
the t •nderll'&duate ~tadoe ud an 
u-et~ltor ot Tlpyn o' -..., was elected 
pret~ld~nt or tbe Jualor Clua at a raeet· 
lng on MondaJ on the pmnulu.m root. 
Mlu IJttell, wbo llYeA Ia New York CltJ, 
hu not yet returnC!Cl to coJlep on ac· 
count of tbe lalueau. 
DI ... IIATa CAR8 CAJIID I'Oil 
IN IMIHINCY HOePITAL 
Tile 1 ....... lllll _....,. &o.Jital 
ta .... l"'lodJ to tab care of ua.t lftJ 
patleab, J'oar tniMd D..,_ llld alaoat 
tldrtr ............. , .., tM ... en. 
... ... Ina tbe ,.U.ta ader the ell· 
reaca. of .. ~-t doctGr .... tbe ..... 
..._.,.,....._,.an ..... u.. ..... 
11M. llellt Of tile ,_._ •11 I Dr tr.ll 
Rabbi Stephen 8 . Wl11e, or the Free 
8JDqosue ot New Yorlt City, who bu 
for Jean beea a faYortte speaker here. 
'W111 preach In ebapel SaDC!aJ atabt. Dr. 
WJM baa made a nWDber or apeec:bee for 
t.be Y. II. C. A. at the •artoua caatoa· 
meau u weU u a sreat IIUUlJ Uberty 
Loua add,..._ t.broqbout tbe United 
Stat-. 
Dartq tile 111l1Uler Dr. WIM aad hill 
aon took a ~Uoa u daJ laboren In a 
COIUH!eUeut ab..lpyant. 
M. L:. THURMAN IINIOR PRIIIIDINT 
Other otlloere M. Tyler and P. .,,..... 
llarJ Lee Tbannu hal beeD elected 
leldor PI'Mideat. MU7 TJter Tl~p...t· 
~t, aDd PeaJ' J'raDGe MCreta.r)'. J:lec.. 
Uoaa wen beld Jut week oa t.be ITJIIDI· 
aiUJD root. the ODIJ plue anlJable tor 
aaeeUDaa dartq the quaranttDe. 
Dr. Hoppla read a letter written from 
Haftlford Collep and JQbUabed ln 1ut 
Satard.,-a Public Leqer, wbJcb pro. 
f-.ed to be "a CrJ of proteet acaiUt tbe 
01'11 ot bate In wlllcla the American pna 
aDd public ID4Wpd OD receipt of peaoe 
onrtlaree from the .... , . " .. How doee 
tbe writer ol thJa letter aecouat for tiM 
Oenaaa BJIDD or Hater uked Dr. 
Boppta:-
llartba IJD4MJ wu eleeted Jaalor 
Tt~t and will MID tiM etu. tiD 
111.. IJtteU retui'IUI. Vlrgtata Park waa 
elected eeeretar)'. 
The omc. or Junior ~at, aac1 
Yiee-preeJdeat o1 tbe UDderp'8dute .._, 
clatJon, are comblaed tor tbe MOODd U.., 
G. Woodbury •tt ba'Yiq ..-.eeded M. Lit· 
tell Ia tbe doable boDoar. 
DAILY NKW8 WILL 81 PUT UP 
............. fntt. ...... .,. 
.... -- tlaat .... boQital att.U. 
INnpartellbytbe~;tJMPIIJII,. 
....... .atar •nn-• *'" t.H ... 
Htrn to the._ o1 tbe ,.u-.. _. 
tMII•••udtat.-•IDOftU...totM 
......._,.......,_an~ 
.l ....................... u... 
-... ,_ t11e u••••b of .....,._. 
................................... 
fW I ' eel 1ar Ba•w~ Oall1p, _. 
............................... ..,, ... 
llrJil llawr 11M er-. 
.. ~ ... ··1 .............. .. 
'- - ....... .,. a"fhllle ....... ... 
. ....... o.. ......... a-taa 
............ ,... .. , .... _ 
If 11-- ...... WM 10 - ••wile 
............................ 
, .................. .,. 
........ .._a .......... .. 
., ....................... ,. 1:'1: •a :•.,lEI.,. .. Ia ...,_ 
•Jftw ...... latMt &Mill 
M. L. Tbanau. wlao wu clua pnat. 
dent ber J'rMhm•n ,.u. wu noalaated 
lor pneldeat bJ neb a larp naaJortt.7 
that tbe ftfWiutJoa wu made aa etee-
u.. .... .. ~t ol tbe PblloeopU 
Cl8b, aDd bu ben J'reehm•n treuver 
ol the 8elf~t ~u.. aad 
u eucatln oa tbe c. A. cab1aet lor tbe 
lut u.r. ,..,._ • ._ Tbanaaa Ia ,.,_ 
eoe.u... Olllo. 
II. "'*· ,. .... eleeted ~ 
._t.wu....car,olber.._...._... 
- ,_,. ... prntl•t ~n ,..,.. 
.. 11 Vanlt7 boG11e7 carate ud flee. 
JIIIUI•t ol tile ~ A Hindea 
P. ,......., ...._.liD 1&1:17, ,_ltlh 
IIBI1t\17 ........ ,_,. ...... 2l:n 
..... a.. ......... ,..., ... 
.............. '1••• ol tM ....... a.. 
"We lo•e u one, we bate u one, 
We baTe one bate. a.nd ODe alone-
•llaDd." 
(Coatla1Md on pAge I, eohiiDn 3.) 
MENTAL TIITI FOR FR.IHMIN 
Tbe rre.bmen are belq teeted ..... 
tallJ bJ tbe DepartlaeDt of ICdaeaUoa u 
.-.buc Health ~. Tbe .... t.-. wtU 
Pte applied to a amap of Ual....at.7 ol 
Chlcaao ltadeau ud ooaa..,.._. drawa. 
11.-orr poww, aiiWtJ to follow cllno-
U... aM ....... t7 an b1ed. ... ...._ 
Ttdaal YUtatloM noted. ~ 1M ... 
'I'M ...... , ..... CIMa u LIM -.lr 
... ........... , ........... 'WQ 
....... 
ON aLACK80AIID IN TAVLOJI 
A Coli ... Newe blackboard wiD be pat 
up Ia T&Jior in tbe eoane ot the aat 
few weeb OD wblcla aewa frola tbe aaona· 
lq s-pers will be wrtuea .,.,., ..., a. 
rore chapel. Tbe ~Uoa o1 tbe board 
wlU prob&biJ M OYer tbe at·• •cloled 
Acad.-k balletJn boe.rd at 11M .... o1 
a.,.. D. 
,.. "-'"'• aiJII wtu Pte to Jll9'lde a 
~. caeelee ..... , ot tbe ...._. 
newa to thoee 1IDMie to eee a ,..... a. 
ran COID1al to ebapel. TM 8111•-
Board wtll co-operate wtt1a tiM MtGrtal 
Board •• WJ'ttlq tbe ....... 
NO 
'ne "--Mr ••• ,... 
., ......... .... 
.... ..... .... 





•••••••• .&.& .. .,..... .. 
-
'
I ..... ,IIDiaF.._.~_ .. .._ 
IS \L IIUI ............... 
...... .:::t::~A. ~ =-.:-··· M 
........... ~ ...... 
-------------
OOL BWS 
Dr. Ita? Till fll PIOIIII 'ftiiF, 
'IIIII CO 5' .,_ ... L) 
••••• ............. ...-t ......... tbe .. lllllllllrM•••,..IIID•••• Gfta.e•••tiiMtJwtlallfiM. a.. 
ff tile II lllltJ. 'lillie II ..... ap- ..., ...... - ......... to .... tiiM 
......... llll...,,... .................... far tile .......... ~~~ 
..... a..t 11 ....,.. ... fltat~Jr ta far u. ...-.Dr. a., ... ........._ 
....... ... ba CODtrut to tile IIJID "'' Bate ... 
wtt.M.t ltoldtftl a ..-t IDUQ" ._. .-.s CoL Jolul llcCne'• .. nuden" 
ebe aa..,. 8tood oat u aa ....,. worbr neld":-
-ID tile Clu1ltlu AIIOOiatloa. Ia atblet· -rue ap oar QaU'I'el wttb tbe foe 
Ia, aad Ia 1U11J other acUYltl•. 881' To 708 from falllQ buda we tbrow 
...q ..ne wua e..-,CJM'a frleadablp. Tbe Torch. Be Joar8 to bold It blab 
AU wtao bew her wiU remember ber u U 7tt b~ laltb wllb u who die 
aa eQODeDt o1 the con ... aplrlt at lte We aball DOt aleep tbOQb popplee crow 
beet. lD naadera neld! .. 
Dr. Hoppln later told a Newa reporter 
-
... ,., o .................... ... 
...... .,...... .. 
ate the power or patdq ltallata •,... 
batiOD. Cut card1 kept b7 tbe ltadeaUI 
will be collected eql')' two ...U aa4 
compared mODthly wttb the ooUep rec-
ords. 
a KJiha wu IMI.taat ......... eel· MIHTATIMINT CONCERNING 
tbat be lDtuded to UUiwer the Huerford 
letter. 
The mulmom number of "leatUmate" 
cutll for a aemeater 111 el&h~. aceordlq to 
M. llartiD, preeldeot of the UDderarad· 
uate AaaoclatiOD. ID ldclJtiOD to thla. 
atudenta wbo artt alck ID the halll and 
tbue cannot &t"t an lollrm&J'1 ucuae may 
1tor ot tM ..... far WI line. CAROLINE aTilVIlNa Dr. HoppiD wu cbalrm&D of the Red 
Croa In' Pomfret. Connectleut. &Dd waa 
for that reaaon eeot oYer under the Red 
... •••••• AIUMftll II._ 
IIIII .q.,leblle II Newe AlaiDDIIIDdltor. 
Tbe ..... appreclatea all IDfonD&UOD 
wblcb oar I'Mdera caa larDiab u11 aboat 
..... &Del former atuclenta. 
That ..,.d. . 
Aa the baDdl ot the cloek on the Ub-
ertJ' LoaD march roaod the dial and near 
lbe •J&.OOt qaota mark, the colleKe COD· 
IJ'&talatett lt.llfltr. The money hu been 
fortbCOIIIiq. 
While the num~r or bonde plle up, it Ia 
a etrlklq lact that the namber of aub-
aerlbel"'l rematoe comparatively 11mall. 
ReapoaafbllltJ' cannot atop with the lui· 
ftlment of the quota, support from everr 
tndiYiclual 111 what the BOY~mmeot n· 
pecte. T)le many may not ban« back be· 
cauae a few hue lent to their utmoat. 
Ftftr ,dollar bonds bought by many on 
the lutallmeDt plan len~heo the Honor 
Roll more than tbOAe or higher denomlna· 
Uou boaaht by few. and every member 
of the coHeRe community owea to every 
other member thf' rl&bl to see In Taylor 
the longeflt Honor Roll yet poated. 
If Vou Can't Be &lok, Don't Kick 
"You JDaJ' Ions, lone the whole day 
Ions," but the quaraoUne won't rlae for 
J'OU! u Jt HemA to 7ou that rour enr 
cheerful frieda, nritable Pollyannaa, do 
not obate at It, remember they do. In· 
etead of apeakjq, however, they count 
the DUmber Of CUM and thank Provl· 
deuce that they can aUU apre&d tbeir ao-
ti'Yitlea over the campua and Montcomt~l')' 
Road, W'bJie the coonteecentl are limited 
to column lett and about race In on~ cor-
ridor. 
The Hun'a Lament 
lcb ...._ ldelat wu toll u bedeuten, 
Dua lob ., tralllitl Ilea, 
Tbe Britlah a,.. lt.rdJaa ua rouahtJ'-
1 waat to set back to Berlin. 
Die Lalt lt~t k(lbl uod t>.s dunkelt 
UDd rabll' 8tMirt w DeiJl : 
The PoUu .. .- M acrou it, 
Thea wiMire 18 tM Jltadeubal'l' llneT 
Ela .. allw ... alta ,Zeiten. 
Du '--' _.r ldclbt au dem SlllD: 
We'•• .- t.o Ito very much Iuter-, 
Or tu Tuka wtll be ftrat ln Berllll! 
Der Otp(el dH Berne t'unkett 
I• ~ 8oD.Dt-&aeheln: 
'ne Kailet In Potld&m la ra&ln&. 
8t. llellaa'e cUmate la ftne. 
- New York EnnJog SUD, SUD Dla1. 
latarday, September II, till. 
£,at..,., the Oralel 
.A.Mr ICH wetn wu lOll ea becleaten 
Dua lcb eo traurtc blo-
117 word nat ol Bterwtrtb arowaloqer, 
111 b...t Ia lbqtiUl.lq to apln. 
Ida ~~MIMI die wellu nnehllDaU 
Aa .... Sebtl'u uDd Kahn: 
I .,. U..~d ftnchUqea tbe PQere 
ftat oral II wrttta apoa l 
The editors of the Newe wleh to e:r.· 
preea their regret tor a false etatemeot 
to tbe luae of October 2d to the el'ect 
that Caroline Stevena '17 had been cited 
for braYer)' under llre. The Newa' eource 
of Information lor thle article wu an 
American Red Croaa "Newa Releue" cl~ 
culated lut July, appearing In the New 
York Tim" July 28th, and meotlooiDI a 
''Mlu Stephana," who waa ldeoUfted by 
a Bryn Mawr graduate at the Waeb· 
lngton Red Croea Headquarters aa Mlu 
Caroline Stevena of North AodoYer, Maaa. 
The Newt could not foresee that thle 
olllclal ldentUlcatlon would prove a lalae 
one, but we wleh to apologize none the 
I&U to our readen. and above all to Mlaa 
SteYeM, lor bec-oming o. party to such a 
11ertous mistake. 
INTEREST ON OVERDUE BILLS 
SUGGESTED FOR PAY DAYS 
Scheme Again Dlacuaaed 
The acheme lor reiUlar pay days, rec-
ommended bJ' the War Council and out· 
lined In laet week's New" baa been dla· 
cuaaed and endorsed by representatives 
or all the orpn.laatlone concerned. A 
charge ot 2 per cent a day for onrdue 
bllta, for the benellt or the SerYice Corps, 
wu aug«eated. The only change made 
wu making the C. A.. duea of $1.60 par· 
able on November 16th lnatea.d of October 
16th, to Include new Freahmen members. 
A mAN meeUng, called ae eoon u the 
ban on meeUDp ta llfted, will vote on the 
plan. If it is accepted, the p&)'llleota 
echedoled for October 16th wlll hue to 
be t.raneferred to October 26tb or Novem· 
ber let. Two uelstant.a appointed by H. 
Jobnloo, treuurer of the War Council, It 
wu qreed, mllht receln pa)'Dleota at 
atated ptacea ln eacb hall. 
HINTa OF '20'1 BANNER IHOW 
A Dew at.aae manager for BanDer Show, 
Geraldine Heu, hu been elected to talle 
the place of A. Hamson, who hu bad 
lnlueou. 
Banner Show will be a .. atartllllc cab-
o.ret. n not a •audnlUe .. wu llral de-
cided. aa78 Klae Bus. There wJU be 
tablee and dancing ln qlllte the Kldnlght 
P'roUcs faahlon. 1110'1 beat t-ntertalnera 
will be preeent u Blanche Bate.. Bert 
WJIIIUDI and the Ran Tao Dancel"'l. 
Some of the aucceutlll cboruaee of the 
Mlnatrel Show will appear In new and ID· 
tereatlq numben. The date, acbeduled 
eome Ume In November, baa not. ret been 
deftnJte\7 aeai&"Ded bJ' the olllce. 
Shop Through the " Newa" 
Room toroiahlnp and purcbuea of all 
kind• m&J' be made durinc ·the qnaranUne 
lbroap the Collete New-. wbleh will act 
u repnweotalln of the pereonaJ scnlce 
department of Wanamaker's and &end In 
ordel'l dalb'. A commlulon of 10 per 
a nt wm be cbarl'ed on all purcbu ta. 
F. Clarke. Roclte.leller, will posl a llat 
oo ber door oo wblc.b orders mq be writ• 
ten. Mill Cluke hal on bud umpJea 
of c.btnta and cretoo aultabl for dra· 
perlM. 
Croea to get information for lectures ln take alx Illness cut.B. Any cuta in e:a:ceu 
America. of these will be lnneUgated ' bJ the UD· 
CENTER &UPPLIEI FOOD 
Food Ia belnl' aent out to Influenza pa· 
tleota by the CommUDitJ' Center diet 
kitchen on the recommeodalloo or oursee, 
doetore, the RM Crou or the Federation 
or Churches. A paid cook haa been en· 
gaged at the Center and all other work 
there temporarily suspended. 
SOup. sruel, a lever diet and a regular 
diet are among those prepe.red. The lood 
Is delivered by Philadelphia 'Motor Mea· 
sen~t>rs In Improvised ftrelesa cookere. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Dr. Fenwick Ia the third member or the 
Faculty Committee for German Orale 
Dr. How>ln hae rented the Otla Skinner 
bouse for the year. 
M. Tyler '19 and R. Reinhardt '19 n~ 
Junior Wardens or Llyayfran. 
M. Carey hu been elected song· 
mJstreu for 1920 In place of L. Kellogg, 
who had to re~IRn on account or an un· 
usually heavy schedule. 
The aummer eewtnc dlatrtbuted last 
spring wlll be collected next Sfturday. 
Mlu Elale B. Hobeon, Ph.D., Ia director 
of the Model School thla year. Mles Hob-
IK>n bu for tour years been head of the 
High School Department of the Mary C. 
Wheeler School ln ProYidence. 
M. Hawklu ex·'20 Ia etud)'tng at the 
Unheralty of California and 11 not at· 
teodlng a school or danc.tna ae wu pre-
Yioualy reported. 
Mlu Ehlen, lut year warden of Den· 
hllb, baa returned to Bryn Mawr and II 
acting u tempor&r)' warden of Deoblsb 
until a permanent one Ia appointed. 
R. Gatllnl ex·'19 Ia an enllated yeo-
woman ln New York City. 
Klldred Peacock ex-'19, Frances Bran-
Bon Keller e:a:·'lt, and Wlnlfred Robb 
Powertl ex-'19 have taken an apartment 
In New York, where they are working 
thla winter. Allaa Peacock and Krs. Kel· 
ler han poeltlooa In the Ordnance De-
partment. 
STIRRING AND MODERN 
WEDNE8DAY EVENING PROGRAM 
A war ume mlnlJiter, Dr. Cbarlea Wood. 
of the Chun:h of the Covenant In W&lh· 
l~on, Ia epeak.lng to the college for alll 
succeulve Wednesday eveolnp on "The 
Bible and Ita SJgnUlcance Today," an ap-
proach to Bible 'StudJ' ror 1818. " Men In 
uniform eeldom mlu the "chance or bt>ar· 
lnl Dr. Wood while tbey are In Wuhlog· 
ton. Hie eermona are meant eapeclally to 
meet the needs of m"n to the t~erYJce," 
eaya M. Thurman, chairman of the Bible 
and Mlulon StudJ' CommJttee. 
Dr. Wood'a toplca for the comlq weeu 
are : Tbe God of the Bible; Tbe Final 
Goal for Humanity u Seen ln the Bible: 
The Place or Christ In the Bible and In 
the ·Modem World ; Ll&bt from tbe Bible 
an Alm1 That End In Self or EDdlen 
Alms: Th Chri tlanlt.r of Biblical nmes 
and of Today. 
Dr. Wood epok yeaterday on "Blbl 
Study tor Busy Peopl " 
Tbe Oburdl ot the CoY nant Ia eup-
ported Ia Ita wldMptead war actl'Ylt:IM br 
Dr. \Vood'e prl vate retOUI'Ci!e. 
dergnlduate Cut Committee. 
The re~Uiatlona puaed by the Senate 
following a conference of the faculty and 
the 11nder~tr&duat~ Conte.-ence Commit· 
tet'l are : 
1. The tJndel'l'r&duate AesociiUoo eball 
have power lo warn students for e:a:cee· 
aln cutting and tr neceM&ry put them on 
probatlqo therefor. When put on proba· 
lion by the Undergraduate A880CllaUon 
the etudeni.A 1''11J be compelled to uplalo 
eYery cut to the Undercraduate Cut Com· 
mltlee. If, In the JudKJDent of that com· 
mltlee, this dJsclpllne Ia not. aulllclent the 
committee Rhall ban power to report the 
etudent to the Senate aod recommend to 
the Senate tbe punishment to be lnftlcted 
upon her. 
Z. It Is uodf'ratood that ln granting U1la 
power to the Undergraduate AIIOCJaUoo 
lhe Senate does not waJye lhe rtaht to 
take the lnltlatiYe In dlaclpllolnc 1LD7 stu-
dent for ezceaeln cutting lf Ia Jta jude· 
ment the Undergraduate Committee baa 
been too lenlut. 
S. AI to tbe recorda of cutUn1. lt Ia 
recommended that the Studenta' Commit-
tee eball ever1 month cooter wlth Dean 
Taft and compare f..belr recorda with the 
collep recorda, and that all dlecrepaoclea 
aball be lnveaUsated, and ln tbls way tbe 
coUece recol'dl shall be made u aceurate 
u poaafble. With t.b.l1 Ill new tbe prop-
erly cooatitut.ed ofllclala ot the Uode~ 
JT&duate A.octatJon ahall be permitted 
at any reuonable time to aee tbe cardl 
on wblcb the profeeaora record tbe a~ 
aeocea of atodeou. Attar tbe coUece reo-
orda han been aubmJtted to aacb aunt-
naUon and poulble corneuon It Ia reo-
ODUDended that tbeJ bi made the bull ol 
dllelpllD&I')' action rather tlwl the rec-
orda of the Uodercraduate AuoelaUoo. 
COURAGE NEEDED ON THE CAMPUa 
AI WELL AI IN THE TRENCHEI 
laya M. Carey '20 at Veepere 
"l want to auneat to rou aad to my-
sell that courqe, lt ~• ca.o only ... it 
and make It the rule of our llYee, Ia goiq 
to be tbe solution of our problema," eald 
Millicent Carey '20 tn her Vespera talk 
laat Sundly. 
Tbe courap to come oat fal tbfolly for 
exercise, although one may not enJoy It; 
tbe courap to "Uve up to ooe'a cooYI<> 
tiona" and be thorough ln one 1tocUu: 
and the courace to atrtn for bJgb eplr-
llual Ideals-these three ldnda of ooa.race 
are oef'ded, abe nld, to make one "worth 
ft~htln~t lor." 
ONLY I MORI DAVI 
U J'OU think 
You ~o·t ai'OI'd 
A Uberty Bond-
J\Ut atop at tbe booth 
And bow eat1' 
Some at the terma are. 
tryn Mawr Waftta a 1 
• 
J'OUND-A 11111dat J'reab••n wbG, 
aatD Jut .... laa4 ....... ....,. ol ...... 
aatiM ~ ar ol Pu8de Nlllatl 
8lae ...... aa oaaftl'latlaal ...,., .... 
to tta-. oon... bate...ta cnrblc to tile 
laot tbat lll8 wu .,...,,DI mo.t of b• 
u.. Ia tiM labJrbatbl of w ••••• ,.., .. 
parebutq tundtare for her roGID. 
"WbeD Jporaace Ja bUa • • • ! " 
Cern Huelcera N .... ed 
Com baUtna. ftl8table dlaiDI aDd to-
aaatD JllcldDI occQied tbe tble of aboat 
lftr ftiUn OD tbe fana lut SablrciQ'. 
fte ... ......,. ot workera wtU be 
Deeded DGt Saturdar aDd lYe worllen 
Pei'J' dQ dartq tlae week. Tbey wtll 
leaYe DeDbllb ID llr. Woodward'• track 
at on•t.blrtT ud wtll be bi'OQibt baek at 
about Jl.....wrt7. 
a. a.. ........ "~• ... x. ....... '11. r•••· 
"''"'· .... K. .,... "lt ... a ......... "11, u. 
"'.... lllllnl ..... _ ..... 
K. OUe7 ·• ... r ... '*• 'II. w. .. L 
lt. CUkhrell .. ft. •. ,.,... 'II. .. ~. 
.... . 
11. Deal '10 ... K. Oardller •u, N, .._ 
8eeaad leUI: 
M. 1'71« '11 n. B. 8claW'ID&Il '11. 1-4, 
N . 
A. Btllee '11 •a. c. Boltoe '11, .. 1. 6-7, Ia CGMOI'Ipted. tJaen Ia a ••n. .,.._. 
5-7. leer .,...,. of ......... ,.... ....,......, 
E. Hurlock '19 n . D. McBride '11, 11·1.. Radaor, ud .......... 
N . 
11. Deal 'IG ••· I. Palaclae •u, 1-4, a~. 
.... 
II. B. Brenna '10 n. D. Dealaa 'U. .... 
N . 
E. Btneu '10 ••· B. Nal ·a ... 1. 7-5. 
MORE ,IIIII CAPTAINI APPOINTKD 
NewiJ appobated are captalu are: 
llocketeller, F. Clarke '11; P-koke 
Jllul, D. Slllltb 'JO; lleriOD, C. 8Sckl81 '21. 
Tile •• ~ eoe-·ten are: 
Radaor, B. llullltaa "lt: ....... , . ...... 
rlek 'JO; Dealqla. A. 'l'lllandlb "lt: .._. 
broU But. H. B•U... 'lt: ......,..e 
Weat,H. Hoi-.. : Boollllleller, B. Clald-
bouru '11; U1Qfnua. M. L. Ball 'JO. 
Tbe platoon ....,.. are : Radllor, H. 
Zl.....,. '10 aDd B. BW '11; 11.-, 8. 
TaJtor '11 ud c . .._ •n: Dlallllb, 
v. ADder1oll ·u ud a &eta ..... '11: 
' · Von Hoflt8D '20 baa been appofnted Pembroke Eut, 11. Kruta '11 aDd W. 
Ll«ht Lieutenant In Palbrolle mut. aad Worceater '11; Pembroke W•t. H. Jamee 
B. Boawt!ll '!1, llall lllatreu ot Roell• '21 ud B. T&)'lor 'It; Rockefeller, II. 
fetter. crta. 'Jl' and &. H. IUUa ·n. 
"PETER'S,. ARMY.-GETTING TOGETHER • 
-n:;, wi.•LI C.-f'A" 
;.. w••"i~ta. 
i-" 'I'" 
- ,. ,.. JIQ ........ " 11M,_ 
_ ....... ..,.. y __ .......... 
.. ,.. ............... ~..!._!_,..-:..-~ 
Tyrol Wool 
New Style. for 
Fall mel Winter 
Ladies' and Miuea'. 
Plain Tailored Suits 
26.75 28.75 30.75 34.75 
L d. • d ... ! ____ • .a_a an lYUAa 
Street, Top and Motor Coau 
29.75 33.75 37.75 
Girla' and juniors' Suitt 
25.75 
Girls' and junion' Top Coau 
25.75 
New Velour Hau 
lb..IIN a DILKS 
a.a.n.r ...... 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods 
Hand Bags, Gloves 
· Repairing 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
lll8 Chestnut Street PhUadelphJa 
Oho John C. W in.ston Co. 
Printers and Pabli&her.s 
.... ~ 
--A. ' 
.. ; , , " 
COIIQIIA 'IYNWIIrnll ...., ... 
OD _.. tbn Ooll ... Newa -





ID - All sn.G III.LmY 
Routh Sbaw Won. u..--. Milaa. u.re. Geo.aette ucl 
s.-t Hata 
.,.....__....__. ...... ._....__.w.-••• , ' tel,.._ .. ..., 
..- ... __, ................ .., ..... _ 
Sport 
Suits 
Younc women's cleverly tailored suits of wool jeney 
in heathen and plain oolifs. For · the cl&w-room, 
field tpOI1a and teneral wear--125 t 127.50. S29. 75,135. 
125-127 S. 13th St. !!:'::.... 
s..tN..M.w.iac ...... en,. STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 





teD" J•.,.. ill beip, 
hlowu, copen b1ae, 
~-.... 
.. aubtba• . 
. 
It .... IMDed tram 
oae of oar. dtok •• 
of "Bontelr' q.utlea 









.. die-• ..,. .. ,.... • t 'p 
........ , ........ J , ... ,. 
Jr.-.tlale..a. 
......_ Weaw 'U CllrL W'IIII.-
NMLIIId) ... a -. W'IUiala ~ 
........ bora Jut ........ 
~ ,__ 'U C.Mn. Alftll llutie) 
bu a ....... bon lut .rae. 
:r:•·· 1111 llar7 BoJd -~ '10 baa aDDOUDcecl 
ber ............ t to llr. Samuel JobD 
IIJIIa ol 8baqbal, Cbloa. 
~~~.r· . 
On September .~-c Sara Wooeter 
PlDo wu married to llr. Edward 8benua 
of lltnneapolla at BurUqtoa. Ill lila 
EDo wu Aulatant Ubrarlau at 8I'YD 
llawr untll 1917, when abe became libra· 
rtan at tbe Un!Yentty of Mlnneeota. Mr. 
and lin. Sherman will live In lllnnea~ 
olla. 
Joeepbtne Roaa '16 wu m.arrfed In Au· 
~euet to .ueut. Murray Chlam. 
o.tba 
L. T. Smllh '18 died In New Lork on 
Saturday, Oatobt•r 12th, of pneumonia. 
!ll11 Smith was "' the Bellevue Hospital 
continuing ber nursing course, which abe 
beran last summer at Vassar. 
MAV FINANCE CONCERTI NEW WAY 
Muaic Committee Wil l Preunt Plan at 
Undergrad Meeting 
A new plan for the ftnaoolna of c:oa-
eerta wm be presented by the M'uatc Com-
mittee or the Undergraduate Aaaoclatloo 
at the next meetlnr of the A.uoolAtJoa. 
ahouJd the concerta ool be dlsconUnaed 
on account of the war. It Ia propoaed to 
And out l)efore band tbe exact amouat 
that LndlYlduaJ under&raduatea are wtn-
lnr to pledp toward the concerti, and to 
UmJt expenditures accordlorl~. Kembera 
ol the eot1e1e wm then be admitted free. 
aud a charse made to outalden for t.be 
beneftt of some war charity. 
On the Uat of pouJble perfonnen 
drawn up by I. Arnold '10, oha1rmu, are: 
lime. Marfa SundeUu, aoprauo, of t.be 
lletropoUt.ao Opera Company; Mme. JO-
Den& K.omeoaraki, contr&lto; lire. Lao.ra 
LltUeileld, soprano; Dorta Bulofakl, but· 
toDe, wboee apeclalty Ia Ruulau 10018: 
lUll lluel I' AtrlcaJn, ceWat. aDd Oeorp 
Copeland, piantat. 
BRITISH COMMII810N 
DUI AT IAYN MAWR 
. 
Are lna,.ctlng American Coli .... 
The Brltlab Educational Co:m.mtuton, 
which Is maktq a tour ot all t.be eon .... 
In the United States. will nell Br7D 
Mawr within the nat few claya, accord· 
·Ina to t.be PbiladelpbJa Public Led .. r. 
The commJuJon arri'fed In t.b.1a country 
lut week at tbe ln?ltatlon of the Counell 
of National Detente and the A.merlea.n 
Councll of Education. They went ftnt to 
New York ud Wubtnaton, aDd after 
leano.« Pbtladelpbla will ro to Boaton. 
The secretary of the American com· 
miUee In cbar1e of their reception, Dr. 
Herman Anlea. dean of the Graduate 
School of lbe Unlvenlty of Pennaylnnla, 
&nnouncet that the BriUab deleJatea will 
arrln In PhJiadelpbla tomorrow evenlq 
and wnt make lbelr headquartert at t.be 
Bellenae-Stratford. 
Besides Bn-u Mawr, the UnJ'ferelt1 or 
Penna,lvanla, Drexel In.atltute. and Hu· 
erford will be in.apected. 
Love Will Find a Way 
A IDodenl Romeo llew to Bryn Mawr 
Collep from Maryl.&Dd lut Tuesda, to 
see bla ftanc~e. He waa about two boon 
late and Juliet, who bad eut her lecturet, 
pent the Ume 1ittlng on a fence acaulna 
tbe beanma for Romeo. He Gull)' ar-
rl'fed, enJoyed twent,t minute. of brief 
eon•ene Yltb be.r and the.D h lew baek 
to ha re,stmen 
., 
.... -,., .......... 
Aft~llft" MD 
....... _ 
,... ... ~·· ., _. ., tM u ... 
............. , ............ .,. ... 
ellaU. Gl I'Jiriii.IIUftl ,.._ tbe tau 
d ........ - ............... 1tJ '11, 
J. ~- • ., .. Jq '11. ..... ~ 
u. ,.... u ...... lldaate Board .... • 
pobated D. Pltlda '10 to tbe Vanlt)' Dra-
...UC. Colualttee, M. Unda~ 'JO to tbe 
....,. aad ColtliiMI Coaualttee Ill 
place ol L. WIW&IUOil 'JO, aDd II. Fette 
'11 to tbe Dellltllb BaUetia Board Com-
mittee for G. Steele '10. The Btudellta' 
BullcUor Committee la E. Macdonald 'lt, 
D. Clark "20, II. KtiW'd 'JO, aud N. Porter 
'11. 
The newly elected Conference Commit· 
tee Ia S. Taylor '19, 11. Tyler 'U, 11. 
care, '20 aad a fourth member of 1910, 
wbo baa been t>lected alnce the Newa 
went to preu. 
The ~hmen appointed to the under-
graduate eommltt~" are: Muelc, E. 
Hobdy: Scenery ud Coatumee, c. Cam· 
eron: Cuts, B. Clarke; AudlUns. L. 
Wyckoff: Varsity Dramatics, C. Skinner. 
ALUMNI€ NOTES 
Annette Ev&DI!I 'H Ia belplor wllb the 
work or the superintendent of bulldlnp 
and arounda at college durtn,; the lllneaa 
of the auperlnteodent. 
Mary Wesner '10 Is workJnr In tbe de-
partment or Industrial adjustment at the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation . 
Dorothy Wolf Dou~lu '12 and her hu• 
band are Uvlnr on the campus at Dr. 
Saunders' boust>. Mn. Douglu la work· 
IDI on the minimum wace for women at 
the Con1umer:,e' Lei\BUO In Pbtladelphia 
and Mr. Douglu Ia .an the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation. 
Laura Branson '16 11 liYlna at the Col· 
lege Inn and Ia teachlq at Mise Sb1pl4ty'e 
School. 
Polly Branaon '16 Ia teaching Matbe-
matica at Miu Sblplera. Theresa How· 
ell '18 bu taken her place at Roeem&r1 
Hall u teacher of Phyalce and pmea ml• 
treaa. 
Katherine Blodgett '17 18 dolor war re-
search work for Dr. lrTing Lansmulr In 
the General Electric Compe.ny'a Labora· 
tory at Sehenectady, N. Y. 
Future Doctors Form Club 
A society for would·be doctors 11 beiDa 
org&nlsed In the Clua ot 1921. SUll In 
the embryonic et.are, It bouta 10 tar 
about fourteen ellg1ble candidates for 
membenhtp. Tbe founder of the club 
hopes that "after quarantine" the mem· 
ben oau go ln town to cllnJc lectnrN. 
For further partlculara or membenbtp 
btub apply to H. Stone, Pem. Weet. 
The Reckoning That Other Men Have 
Paid 
Might I choose between the maklnr of a 
aontl)' needed ehtll 
And paJnUq aome rreat muterplece of 
art, 
l'd rather work at Woolwich-and I'd trJ 
to do It well. 
That eeema to be by far the ftner pert. 
For the Ume bu come for doing, and lt'a 
better nowadaya 
To dle unknown, unhonored, undismayed, 
Than to Un In aelftab comfort, Just a 
man wbo hlp.burT&11 
The reckoning that other men ban paJd. 
Eric Tbirkell Cooper 
(Ff8hUDa to n-ance) . 
WHAT RECKONING HAVE WE PAIDf 
LEND Tfotl WAY THEV I'IQHT. 
auv IONDS TO YOUR UTMOST. 
The Li 
,. z••• • laftll&wa 
Jrankltn 5tmon & <to. 
A S!ore of lndilliduol Slao~• 
Fifth A venue, 37th ancl 38th Sa., New Y ark 
ANNOUNCE 
the postponement of their 
FASHION EXHIBIT 
which was scheduled for 




. THIS EVENT WILL· BE 
HElD AT A LAfER DATE 
AND DUE NOTICE WILL 
BE GIVEN IN 
THE . COllEGE NEWS 
ALICE MAYNARD 
announ.cu for 1M 
AUTUMN 








Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty Fur Sets 
also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be round tlsev.·here 




-- -....... Ltltlr ,.... fiA ····- ........ ....... •• a ..._...... .,._..._ ..... ,.,. 
\.,..;;:: tiiM .,... a ......... '"I ..._.. .. to .alii ,_ 11ft fer a 
'-:W ....... tile life Gl oar .tRIIJRtl a 
J)r ..... wbo.,........ boa. v ...... -,..... ....... 10 .... t ,.,_ ~ 
11M; .. ·•etaat ....... ..., at of,..... .................. Til ........ 
...... ._ ... tM PiaU.....,. O•..a a.. are tbl _.. ot a letter Jut reoelYed 
l'lt.lr De Ia a1.o ••Mtaat Ia aedleiM froiD tiM I8GNtar1 of tbo JWw at tile 
at tM W-'1 llediGal Collele. ,..... 11Dinnl~ ol 0eana ~ A. LAadOD "11. 
.... .._ dlaJIM&r1 u4 ward won wttb cbalnua of tbe J'ederatioa Colllllllttee ol 
tbe ......... tbe Cllrtltlu AI80CiatJOD. 
.. 111• Due to TNIIt Work Tbe Iotter au- OD: 
Dr • ._ attrlbaMe tbe ..... wttb .. ID ow u.IYentU• forelp atudeata. 
wlalela U. ooDip .. ld.ale 11u ..._ 11u- ebld1 81a'f'll, fonD tile ..,.._.. proport.IOD. 
died to tbo teuD wortr ol tile renJar atd ... tbe war tbo 81tutloa ol the ata-
ud fthuateen. Sbo prallocl ~ tiM deata 11 on... tnate. Seftl'al haYe beeD 
1llltir'lq won ot lila Bawtiaa, ,...._ without uwa. wtt.bout ......-. for more 
of llerloe ud acUq wardeD of Dellldlh. than a rear. SeYen.J b&Ye bad either to 
111'11. voorta ... ot RockeleUer, &Dd J1.111 abaadoa their atadJee or take a poattioa 
WIDdle ol Raduor. on tbe &Ide. Work Jr often 'Yef'7 dltlcult 
to proeure ID a forelp eltJ. We ha•e 
Mra. LAdd Volunteer Aide 
lira. Ladd. a truatee of the coUoge and 
mother of II. LadeS 'Jl, hal linD ber 
Mntcea u aide to the three tralaed 
DUMa at the llllrmaCJ. In tbe ant rub 
ol the epidemic abe ata7ed from MYeD 
o'oloek lD the morDiDa unUl late at DiehL 
II. Bradw17 '16 Ia abo aa aide, and "Pat" 
llurpby (EdJtb Murpby '10) Ia Jn charge 
of tbe coovaleJcent ward of tbe fourth 
. ftoor or Merion. 
Pallenta .In the connleacent ward eon· 
nne with their frlend• ' tbrougb a prm· 
proof abeeL Vlaltora and contributions 
cratetull7 receiYed t 
DR. FENWICK TAKES CURRENT 
EVENT& CLA88 
Dr. Fenwick, Professor of PoUUcs, baa 
UlDOUDCed that he wJII che Thursday 
enning lectures on current ennta. For 
the Jut two years a current eventa 
course has been ~lven by Dr. Oray, who 
Ia now on leuo or abflence ln London. 
beeD able to orpDiae at the Fo7er an em-
ploJDleDt bureau to brln& totether poel-
tloa ud appUcuL 
"Our J'oJer hal been tranaformecl Joto 
a replar NwiDS room. Otbera han 
taken up qrteulture, and one, elock 
maldq. 
''MIN Grant mUit baYe described to 
JOU tbe old Fo7er on the BouleYard 
dee Pblloeophel. But begtnnJD.K tbe ftrat 
of October we are going to Jnaugur:lte a 
cbar1Diq old bouse wlth a garden. Ftf· 
teeD or alxteen atudenta can live th~re. 
eacb occupJina an attraetl..-e little room. 
Uvtnc condiUoni are so hard that we 
bope b7 thla lJttle communtt7 attempt to 
create a more h&rmontoua Ute. 
"We ahall alwaya be glad to han newa 
of our compan.Jona of Uie Unite<! States. 
La.at winter we studied the lite of stu· 
dents In dlft'erent countries. We loYe-
we Swtu atudenta-to transport our· 
ael•e• lnto your countr7, to wblcb we feel 
ouraelvea drawn b:r our traditions of de· 
moeracy." 
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Photographs of Distinction 
1626 CHESTNUT STREET 
SP«iol Raus to Slud,.ls 
Onma STU.Dl'?5 
Nav.· You: 507' Fifth Avenue 
BALTUIOU: 16 W. laiflllon Strtet 
WA!!BilfG'JON: IJJJ F. Street North 
West ' 
BosToN: 647 BoylstOn St~t 
Dr. Fenwick':~ offer to live tbe course 
waa accept&d entbul!llutlcany lut Friday, 
when a rlalng Yote wu taken ln tbe 
diDI ng·rooma. 
The Foyer Is supported by the World'• 
Student Christian Federation, which baa 
been. called the only International organJ- PHON'S 7ll 
aaUon whtch bas aurvlnd the war. Bryn HENRY B. WALLACE 
The lectures will bo fn the Chapel at 
7.80. 
SENIOR& UNWEPT, UNSUNG 
Denied the preiJmJnary excitement or 
"oral alnJ1n&" on account or the quaran· 
line, the SeDiora went Into thetr French 
uaminatlon last Saturday with apparent 
au& froid . 
' ' poaalble, there wlU be slngtng to-
JDOn'OW, ettber In Pembroke Eut or out 
or doorr. 
CALENDAR 
a.turday, October 11 
t.ot a. JD.--8elllor written enmlnaUon 
In German. 
10.00 a . m.-VarallT Hocker n.Lanadowne 
. c. c. 
Sunday, October 20 
8.00 p. m.-Veapera. Speaker, Jl. L. 
ThUnDaD '11. 
1.00 p. m.-cbapel. Sermon b7 Rabbi 
Wise of the Free S:rnacogue, 
New York City. 
Monday, October 21 
4.JO p. ID.-TtDDII doubles tolli'D&Dlent 
beatoa. 
'7.10 p, m.-Lecture on Social B711eDe bJ 
Dr. Ellen Potter ln Ta7lor 
Ball. .., 
T\Miday, OctoiHtr Z2 
f.20 p, ID.~eDDla TounwDenl lt:O Ya, 
uu. 
1.00 p. m.~x ... Pbyatcat Exwclae DrW 
em the lower Hoekn l"'old.. 
.. turday, •Octeber II 
IMP. •~lAct.ve bJ Prot..or 'BaJ4g. 
Qei 161 of Parla, bcbaqe 
Proleuor at COiwDbl&. 
auM&y, ~ wr. 
:IAI p. m.-cba..... BermOD b7 t.bo ]ley, 
ADISrtW llltateb, D.D .. ol .Bma 
II&Wl'. 
P'riM,)', INo~rt 
... , . . ....... ttra \lilt. 
Mawr, although not omclally connected 
with the W~rld Ft>deratlon, contributes 
every rear to the aupport or the Oencn 
Foyer through tbe C. A. Federntlon Com· 
mJttee. 
MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR TIME, 
URQES BISHOP RHINELANDER 
"Redeem"-1. e. ''buy up," "mue the 
moet or'-the tl.me, because the days are 
eYil.'' wu the appeal of Blahop Rbln• 
lander Ill bla rennoD ln chapel 8undl7 
DIPL Dr. Rhlulaader took bla text from 
tbo EptaUe for the Day-the 4ftb chapter 
of Epbealau. 
Prayer 1a one or the chief meana of 
twDJ.nc oae'1 time to proAt, laid Dr. 
Rhinelander. Not the pra7er ot peUUOD 
but the PraTer of fellowahfp, which 
reaeh11 up and bu real communton wttb 
God. Tboqbt la a aeeond me&D&. 
Tboupt, Dr. Rhinelander emphaalsed, 11 
aot the amaaatn& ot facta about reUifoa 
but real mecUtaUon, whJcb le&da to an 
uadentandlDc of the divine will. LuU7. 
one caa redeem the Umo bT wltneulq 
to Oocl-a.ot br attempUq to do God'a 
work without Him, but b7 wortiq with 
Him. 
alienee After RKMelonal 
A momeat or anent pra:rer, ncb u fol-
lowed the reoeaatonal lut Sund&J Dlcht. 
wiD be obeerTed u a l'qUlar put ot tho 
ehapel ..mce. At the end ot the wt 
bJ1IUl the eoaareaaUon wiU all down aDd 
reaa.a1.a Hated uUI the eholr elnp aa 
Amen. 
If everybody In thla oountry ,uld. 
.. ,,. like te 1tu1 mo,. Mfwl' ~ 
WM w.ultl wf" ·thle wart"' 
-N. Y. TlmM. 
CATBRBR AND COIUBCTlODil 
LUNCBBONS AND TBAS 
BRY!f MAWR 
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............ _ 
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Ad.l ........ •• c...n. ·~ ......... _ 
JOHN ~ McDEYI'n ... .. 
..... 
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IIJ So. S~nula Strlll 
IIAaCa. WAYINO IIAJIIC8ai-
SCALP SPECtALIST 
.... w.o. ....................... .. 
.. W. caa, 11&101'1 AD_L.UICMID A-
DDIU.W'Il-J 
rACIAL •••au 
RYN MAWR MASSAGE SHOP 
AM1h E. KBJCDAU. 
JlOJd JJidc.,llerioa and Lucuter A• ... 
11••cm. W.lYIJIO 
JEANNElTS 
BRYN lAIR FLOWER -
Cut FIDU1tr1 anJ Planb Freslt Dall, 
Corsa~t anJ Floral Btn~ 
OW,...._.. I 1 ,. a S,.W., 
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E. M. FENNER 
lee Cream, Fronn Fruita and lc .. 
Floe and Fancy Cakes, Confectlou 
Bryn Mawr (Telephone) Ardmore 
MARY. G. McCRYSTAL 
Oholce AMortmeot or WOOLS for ETerJ 
Kind of Swea(er 
Laces, Embroideries, Ruehtnaa. Silk 
Handkerchiefs and Notions 
842 Lancaater Avenue. Bryn Mawr 
.. 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 
GJtOCBIUBS, IDATS Aim 
PllOVJSIOBS 
A.RDJIOU O'f'DDOOK. RdD:RTB 
Alm D11f IU.ft 
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IMI A IliUM. Ill .... 1111111 
AU.IWI ....... IIJIIIn1 
.... • .,.IIPU'I-. 
D •. N. ROSS (JC:~) UD.Jft.WL 
IDitnactoc ill Pbannacy aDd Materia 
Wed*. aad Director of the Phartueeu-
tical Labcntory at. Bryn Mawr BOIIPital. 
BASTII.&lf'S KODAK& AWD I'ILKS 
Afteraooa Tea aact Luaclaeoa 
COTI'AGB TEA BOOM 
Ill .... .,. ...... .,. .... 
BYefJtllllll 4aia9 ud .. Uclou 
TRUK.K: AKD BAG RBPADliBO 
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